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APPENDIX 1   

 

 

ROLES OF STAKEHOLDERS ABOVE HOSPITAL LEVEL IN HOSPITAL 

PERSONNEL MANAGEMENT 

 

 

1.  The National Department of Health and Provincial Health Administrations 

 

In accordance with powers vested in them by the Constitution, legislation and health policy, and 

the need to decentralise decision making, the DoH and PHA would perform the following 

personnel management functions: 

  

 Human resource and personnel planning and policy on matters such as: 

 guideline job descriptions and frameworks for practice; 

 health worker pay and creation of financial incentives for health workers. 

 career path design; 

 provision for equitable distribution of personnel; 

 distribution of personnel resources to create efficient referral chains, both within and 

between provinces; 

 training of health personnel; policy and plans should be developed in consultation 

with relevant stakeholders such as Universities, the Department of Education, the 

PSC and the National Health Consultative Forum. 

 Coordination of health worker education and training functions with educational institutions 

and Departments of Education. 

 Coordination and provision of management and other in-service training. 

 Approval of appointments to certain, designated posts.  

 Setting of guidelines on various aspects of personnel management such as definition of 

offences, interpretation of personnel regulations and codes, and setting of staff 

establishments appropriate to certain activities. 

 Provision of support, including advice, guidance and technical and professional assistance 

on personnel management matters. 

 Development, in coordination with the Department of Finance, Auditor General, PSC, 

provinces and institutional managers, of management information systems which can 

support active personnel management, monitoring and control functions. 

 Monitoring hospital personnel management and performance in meeting service objectives. 

 Providing acceptable mechanisms for appeal against certain hospital management decisions. 
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 Ratification of performance bonuses for managers, on recommendations from the Hospital 

Board and evaluation of performance indicators. 

 Facilitation of staff redeployment as part of organisational change and redistribution of 

personnel resources. 

  

  

  

  

2. The Public Service Commission, Ministry of Public Service Administration and 

Management Advisory Services 

 

While the allocation of functions between bodies such as the PSC, MPSA and MAS remains to 

be resolved between them, the following broad guidelines are proposed. Firstly, the current 

extensive involvement of central bodies, such as the PSC and Provincial Service Commissions, 

in direct line administration of personnel matters at hospital level should be minimised. Only 

where individual hospitals or departments of health request support or prove incapable of 

adequate personnel management. Secondly, many support-function management roles of these 

bodies, such as personnel planning, training and definition of details of health personnel career 

paths or PASs should be performed in the DoH or PHAs. Where economies of scale and scope, 

or inadequate capacity, make provision by health departments inefficient, central departments 

should become more responsive to health sector and hospital needs, and should have 

appropriate incentives to ensure this. Work Study prior to hospital staff establishment change 

should generally only be used at the specific request of hospital or provincial health managers. 

 

Central bodies outside the health sector should be primarily involved in providing technical 

support, setting broad policy guidelines, monitoring, evaluating and advising service delivery 

units, to ensure that their personnel policies are fiscally sustainable, equitable and consistent 

with broader public sector policy where appropriate. All roles should be performed in close 

consultation and coordination with the DoH and relevant PHAs. More specifically, the 

following roles are envisaged for the PSC, MPSA, MAS or other departments and offices to 

which their functions may be reallocated: 

 

 providing research capacity and assisting provincial and national departments of health in 

personnel planning and policy development; 

 ensuring interdepartmental compatibility in personnel policy, salary scales, rewards policies 

and administrative systems, in so far as this is appropriate; 

 assisting Departments of Health to develop, and continually reassess a system of job 

descriptions, career paths, grading and competency standards and remuneration to be 

incorporated into guidelines and a health sector-specific PAS; 

 ensuring fiscal sustainability of personnel guidelines and practices for hospitals and higher 

health authorities. This would include monitoring and influencing policies on retrenchment 

and early retirement, which are complicated and impact on government pension funds and 

the fiscus but  which may have little direct impact on individual hospitals' budgets; 

 coordination of the Coordinating Bargaining Council and assisting in its coordination with 

the Health Sector Bargaining Council; 

 monitoring and approval of incentive payment systems; 
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 assisting in design of contract guidelines for senior medical and management staff; 

 hearing appeals on dismissals of senior staff; 

 developing appropriate affirmative action policies, guidelines and monitoring systems; 

 developing appropriate guidelines for appointment and dismissal criteria and systems; 

 providing backup expertise and training inputs for Departments of Health and institutions; 

 provision of a skills database and other mechanisms to streamline redeployment, counselling 

and retraining opportunities to ensure that redundancies and retrenchments involved in 

service rationalisation are handled fairly and sensitively; 

 advising managers on efficient staff deployment and use, and staff establishment design; 

 providing advice to PHAs or other authorities in evaluation of requests to change staff 

establishments, or other personnel practices in ways which do not conform to guidelines; 
 


